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salamander species. In Madera County. Feaver ( 1971) found that onl y I I o f 30 sampled pools 
supported larval s(l lamandcrs. and 5 o f these dr ied bc lo re metamorphos is could occur. 
Thererore, out of the ori ginal 30 pools. onl y 6 (20 percent) provided suitable conditions fo r 
sllccessful reproduction that year. Size at metamorphosis is pos iti ve ly correlated with slOred 
body rat and sllrvival o f juvenile amphibians, (lnd ncgatively co rre latcd with age at first 
reproduct ion (Semlitsch el al. 1988; SCOII 1994; ~'I orey 1998). 
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Following metamorphos is, juvcnile Cali fo rnia tiger salamanders leave tl leir pools and move to 
upland habitat. This emigration can occur in both weI and dry conditions (Loredo and Van 
Vuren 1996; Loredo el al. 1996). Wet conditions arc more favorable ror upland trave l but 
summer rain events se ldom occur <IS metamorphos is is completed and ponds begin to dry. As (l 
result. juve niles may be forced to leave their ponds on rni nless nights. Under dry conditions, 
juveniles may be limited to seeking up land re fugia in close proximity to their aquati c larval pool. 
These individuals often wait until the nex t wi nter' s rains to move funher into more suitable 
upland refugia. The peak emergence of these mctamorphs in ponds is ty pically betweellmid
June and mid-July (Loredo and Van Vuren 1996; Trenham et al. 2000). Juveniles remain act ive 
in their upland habitat, emerging from underground re rugia during rainfall events to di sperse or 
forage (Trcnham and ShafTer 2005). Depending on location and other development factors , 
metamorphs will not return as adults to aquatic breeding habitat for 2 to 5 years (Loredo and Van 
Vuren 1996; Trenham el al. 2000). 

Reproducti ve success for the California ti ger salamander is low. Result s from one study suggest 
that the average female bred 1.4 times over their li fespan and produced 8.5 young per 
reproduct ive effort that survived to metamorphosis (Trenham et (I/. 2000). This resulted in the 
output of rough ly II metamorphic offspring ovcr a breed ing female's lifetime. The primary 
reason for low reproduct ive success Ilwy be that thi s relati ve ly short-lived spec ies requires two or 
more years to become sexuall y mature (Shafrer el al. 1993). Some individuals may not breed 
until they arc 4 to 6 years old . While Calilo rnia ti ger salamanders may survive for more than 10 
years, many breed only once, and in one study, less than 5 percent of marked juveniles survived 
to become breeding adu lts (Trenham 1998b). With sllch low recruitment , isolated populations 
are susceptible to unusual , randomly occurring Imtural evcnts as well human-caused factors that 
reduce breeding success and individual survival. Factors that repeatedly lower breeding success 
in iso lated pools can quickl y extirpa te a population. 

Dispersal and migration movements made by California ti ger sa lamanders ean be grouped into 
two main categori es: (1) breeding migration; and (2) interpond di spersa l. Breeding migration is 
the movemcnt of salamanders to and from a pond rrom the surrounding upland habital. After 
metamorphos is, juveniles move away from breeding ponds into the surrounding uplands, where 
they li ve continuous ly for several years. AI a study in Monterey County. it was io und that upon 
reaching scxual maturity, most indi viduals returned to their nata l/b irth pond to breed, while 20 
percent d ispersed to other ponds (Trenhalll el lIf. 2001 ). Arter breed ing, adult Cali fornia ti ge r 
salamanders return to up land habitats, where they may li ve fo r one or more years before 
attempting to breed aga in (Trenham el al. 2000). 

Califo rnia tige r sa lamanders are known to trave l long distances between breeding ponds and the ir 
upland re fugia . Generally it is d iflicult to establi sh the max imum di swnees travelcd by any 
species, bUl sa lamanders in Santa Barbara County have been recorded di spers ing up to 1.3 miles 
from their breeding ponds (Sweet 1998). As a rcsult of a 5-ycar capture and relocation stud y in 
Contra Cos ta County, Orloff (2007) estimated that captured Calilo rnia tige r salamanders were 
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travd ing a mini mum o f 0.5 Illiks 10 1hl.: nearest breeding pond ,1I1d tlwl some individuals were 
likely traveling more than 1.3 miles 10 .mel frolll breeding ponds. Ca lifornia tiger salamanders 
are also known to tra ve l between breeding panels. One study fOllnd Ihal20 to 25 percent oflile 
indiv iduals captured at one pond were recaptured later at other ponds approxi mate ly 1.900 and 
2.200 feet away (Tren ham el a/. 2001). In addi ti on to tra veling long di stances duringjuvcnile 
dispersa l and ad ult migration. sa lamanders may reside in burrows rar from the ir associated 
breeding ponds. 
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Alt hough previously c ited inlonnation indicates that Cal iforn ia tiger sa lamanders can travel long 
distances. they typical ly rema in c lose to tlwir assoc iated breeding ponds. A trapping study 
conducted in Solano Coumy during the winter 01'200212003 suggested that juveniles dispersed 
and llsed upland habitats further from breeding ponds than adults (T ren ham and Shaffe r 2005). 
More j uveni le Ca li fornia tiger sa lamanders were captured at traps placed at 328, 656, and 1,3 12 
feel from a brcceli ng pond than at 164 feet. Approx imately 20 percent of the captured juve nil es 
were lou llci at least 1,3 12 feet fr0111 thc nearest brecd ing pO l1el. T he associated distribution curve 
suggested that 95 percent of juvenile Cali fornia tiger sa lamande rs were within 2,099 feet of the 
pond, with the remaining 5 percent be ing fo und at evcn greater d istances. Preliminary results 
from the 2003-04 trapping e fforts at Ihc samc study site detected j uve ni le Ca li fornia ti ger 
sa lamanders at even further distances. with a large proportion o r the captures at 2,297 feet from 
the breeding pond (Trenham I 998a). Surpri s ing ly, Illos t juveni les captured, even those at 2, I 00 
feet. were st ill mov ing away from ponds. In Santa Barbara County. j uven il e Santa Barbara 
County DPS Cal i !ornia tiger sa lamande rs have been trapped approx imatel y 1,200 feet away 
whi le di spe rsing frolll their natal pond (Sc iencc Applications In ternational Corporat ion, 
unpublished data). These data show that I11m'y Cal iforn ia tiger sa lamanders travel far while sti ll 
in the juvenile stage. Post- breeding movements away from breed ing ponds by adults appear to 
be much smaller. During post-breeding emigrat ion Ij'OIll aq uatic habitat , radio-equipped adult 
California tiger salamanders were trucked to burrows between 62 to 8 I 3 feet from their breeding 
ponds (Trenham 200 I). T hese reduced movements may bc due to adult Cali lo rni a tiger 
salamanders ex iting the ponds with de pleted physica l reserves, or drier weather conditions 
typically assoc iated with the post-breedi ng upland migrat ion period . 

Califo rnia tiger sa lamanders arc also known to use severa l successive burrows at increasing 
di stances from an assoc iated breeding pon(l. Although previously c it ed stud ies provide 
inlonnat ion regard ing linear moveml:Jlt from breeding ponds. upland habitat n~atures appear to 
have some inn uenec 0 11 movement. Trenha lll (200 1) !ound that radio-tracked ad ults were more 
abu nda nt in g rassl.ands with scatte red large oaks. than in more densely wooded areas. Based on 
radio-tracked adults , there is no indication that certa in habi tat types arc favored as terrestria l 
movement corridors (Trcnham 200 I). In addi tion. captures or arriving adu lts and dispersing new 
mctamorphs were evenly distr ibuted around two ponels completely enci rcled by d rift fences and 
p i t!~11 1 traps. Thus~ it appears that dispersa l into the terrestrial habitat occurs randomly with 
respect to d irect ion and habitat types. 

Threats : The Centra l Ca lifo rnia tiger sa lamande r is imperil ed throughout its range due to a 
variety of human activit ies (Service 2004). Current t:lctors ;1ssociatecl with declining Central 
Calilornia tiger salamander populat ions include c01l1illueci habiwt loss and degradation clue to 
agriculture and urban ization; hybridi zation wi th the non-native eastern salamander (Fi tzpatrick 
and Shaffer 2004 : Riley el al. 2003): and predat ion by introduced species. Central California 
tiger sakullanclcr populations are likely threatened by mult iple IJctors but conti nued habitat 
fragmentation and colonizat ion oflloll -Ilati ve s.liam.mders may represcilt the most s ignifi cant 
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current thrcnts. Hnbitat isolation and li'aglllcn tation within Illtlily wllIcrshcds hnve precluded 
dispe rsa l bctween sub-populnt ions. Other thrc,l! s include predation and competition from 
introduced e .... ot ic species; poss ible commercial over-utili zat ion: di seases; variolls chemical 
contaminants; road kill ; and certain mosquito .mel rodent contro l operat ions. C urrentl y, these 
various pr imary and secondary threat s arc large ly not being o frse t by c:-.: is ting Federal. State. or 
loca l regu latory mechanisms. The Central Calilo rnia ti gl.!r sa lamander is a lso prone to chance 
environmental or demographic events to which small popu lat ions are particularl y vulnerable. 
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Due to the extensive losses o t' vemal pool complexes and their limi ted di stribution in the Bay 
Area region, many Central California tiger salamander breeding sites consist o f art ific ial wa ter 
bodies. Overall , 89 percent ( 124) of the identified watcr bodies are stock, farm , or berm ponds 
lIsed by callIe grazing andlor as a tempora ry water source for small farm irrigation (CDFW 
20 13). This places the Central California ti ge r salamander at great ri sk o f hybridizmion with non
native ti ger sa lal11nnders, espec ially in Santa C lara and San Beni to counties. Wi thout long-term 
maintenance, the longevity ofartiric ial breeding habitats is uncerta in relative to naturall y 
occurring vernal pools that are dependent on the continuation of seasonal weather patterns 
(ShafTer in fill. 2003). 

San Joaq uin Kit Fox 

Refer to the San Joaquin Kif Fox ( VII/pes macrofis IIIl1/ica) 5- )'ear Review: S WIII11CIlY (llId 
Eva/uatioll (Service 20 lOb) for the current Status of the Species. 

Envirolllllental Basclinc 

The project is located just above the Central Valley floor in a region of low-lying foothill s to the 
Altamont Hills ; specifically, sOllth of Kel so Road, cast of Bruns, and west of Mountain HOllse 
Road in Alameda County, Cali fomia . In the vic inity are farmlands o f row crops and cattle 
grazing, interspersed with irrigation aqueducts, canals, and catt le stock ponds, as well as State 
and Fedcra l listed species conse rvation banks. 

The project is within Conservation ZOlle 6 and 7 of the East Almneda County Conservat ion 
Strategy. Conservation Zone G contains approx imately 57 acres of unpro tected seasonal wetland. 
Conservation Zone 6 contains approximately 12,345 aeres o r unprotectcd an nual grassland. 

Annual grass land provides habitat fbr the San Joaquin kit fox , as we ll as nonbreedi ng upland 
habitat for California red- legged fi'og and Central Cal ifo rn ia ti ger sa lamander. Much of lhe 
annual grassland in Conservation Zone 6provides suitable habitat 1'01' San Joaquin kit fbx; thi s 
area po tential ly supports connect ivity across the Altamont Hi ll s. The existencc of these seasonal 
wctlands and ponds in a matrix of allnual grass land provides a valuable conservation opportunity 
for the Central Calirornia tiger salamander and Cnlifornia rcd~lcgged frog, as thi s type oflmbitat 
compos ition provides upland habitat and breeding hab itat in close pro:-.:imity to one another. The 
eastern edge of Conser val ion Zone 6 and western edge ofConservatioll Zone 7 contains the 
"shoulder" of the Altamon t Hi ll s as they give wny to the Ccntral Vnlley. This area is an 
important movement corridor for San Joaquin kit fox, incl uding a potentially importanl linkage 
10 the northernmost portion of the spec ies' range. Connectivit), through the area is compromised 
by road\vays and \vater conveyance infrnstructllre (J3e thallY Reservo ir, canals, and aqueducts), 
though movement through thc area is s till possible. 

Grazed non-native anllual grass land is the predominant habi tat type in the action area . Dominant 
plant spec ics observed in the urea during the field su rveys inc lude ye llow s tar-th is tl e. rat-tail 
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!escuc. gum planl. and clovt: wc.:d. f\ largc nu mbcr or ground squ irrel burruws occurs with this 
habitat type. 

An existing s tock pond is located on the western edge of tile proposed pipeline "di gnment wi th 
wet land vege tation found along the margins of the pond, including rabbits luo t grass. rush. mana 
grass. and spike rush. The sources o j" water /01' the stock pond arc surl:lce nows nnd an upslope 
pipe that exits from under Cana l 155. Flows from the latter source arc beli eved to be con tro ll ed 
by a neighboring private landowller 

Wetland "seep" vegetation occurs upslope of the stock pond along a narrow swath that rllns 
parallel to Canal 155 and is apparentl y assoc iated with leakage from the unli ned canal. No water 
pools are assoc iated with this "seep" vege tal ion give n the s lope or tile embankment. Tile 
vegetation is maintained by saturated so il s. There are interm ittent drainages at the northern most 
portion of the project and near Pump Slation 3 and staging areas. 

Californ ia Red-Lee.!!ed Froe. 

The proposed project is located withi n the South/ East San Francisco Bay Recovery Unit, which 
extends from the northernmost portion of Contra Costa County, includes a portion of San 
Joaquin County south to Santa C lara County, includes the eastern port ion o f San Mateo County. 
and all of San Francisco County. Cont ra Costa and Alameda Coun ties contain the 111 ,00rit)' of 
known Cal ifornia red-l egged frog localit ies withi n the eastern San Franci sco Bay area. Within 
this Recovery Unit, California red-legged frogs seem to have been nearl y e liminated frolll the 
western lowland areas ncar urbanization . The species occurs in iso lated populat ions in the East 
Bay Foothills (between Interstate 580 and Interstate 680) and is abundant in several areas in 
eastern Alameda and Cont ra Costa counties. This Recovcl)' Uni t is csscntial to the surviva l and 
recovel)' ofCal iJornia red-legged frog, as it contains the largest number oi"occupied drainages in 
the northern portion of its range. 

The action area contai ns a large s tock pond that appea rs to bc inundatcd a ll year and provides 
suitab le breed ing habitat. Drai nages connec t the stock pond to other ponds and aq uatic habitat. 
Wet land vegetation adjacent to the stock pond a nd other we t areas provide fo raging and refugial 
habitat. The adjacent grassland prov ides up land and di spersal habitat. 

CNDDB occurrences are documented within a mile of the project s ite (CDFW 2013). The 
nearest of these occurrences is assoc iated with a 0.5-acre art ifi cial impoundment in a hi s tori ca l 
drai nage near an adjacent marshy area that is protected from cattl e by fe nc ing. Thi s occurrence 
(#28) is located approxi mately 0.5 mile west of Mountain 1·louse School at Mounta in House 
Road and is approximately 0.3 mile east of the project site. The nex t neares t occurrence (# 100) is 
assoc iated with an intermitten t creek localed jus t southeast o f the inte rsec tion o f Kel so Road and 
Bruns Road. approximately 0.7 Illi Ie northwest o f the project s ite. ~vl 11ltipl e occurrences (#266. 
384, and 385) have been documented j us t east o r Bethany Reservo ir. approx imalcly 0.85 mi Ie 
from the project s ite. The Service is unaware of any species specilic surveys lor the project. 
Based on documcllIed occurrences adjacent to the projec t. the prcsence o r suitable habitat. and 
the biology and ecology o f the spec ies. the Service has determined Ca lifornia red· legged frogs 
use lhe ac tion area ror foraging, rcst ing. d ispers" l, tllllling, <Ind other esscntial beha viors. 
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California Rcd·Lcl.!.!.!.ccl Fro!! Cr itic,,1 Habitat 

Approximately 4.67 acres of the project is located within cr itica l habitat subunit CCS-2 13. Un it 
CCS-2 totals approx imately 48,697 acres of Jand. and is located in eastern Contra Costa County 
and northeastern Alameda County, north o fl-li ghway 580. Subllnit CCS- 2B contains (44,470 
acres) the !eaturcs that are essential for the conservat ion or the spec ies. The subunit contai ns 
aquatic habitat for breeding and non-breeding activities (peE I and peE 2), <lIld upland habitat 
for forag ing and dispersa l activities (peE 3 and PCE 4). SUbllllit CCS-2B was known to be 
occupied at the time of li sting and is currently occupied . The subunit contains permanent and 
ephemeral aquatic habitats suitable for breeding, and upland areas for dispersa l. shelter. and food. 
and provides for cOllnectiv ity between populations farther south in the interior Coast Range. 
Subunit CCS-2B contains some of the highest concent rations of California red-legged frogs and 
habitat and could serve as a source for potentia l reintroduction e fforts. Subunit CCS-2B consists 
of 4,059 acres of State, 3,088 acres oflocal gove rnment, and 37,322 acres of pri v<l1c lands and 
was mapped from occurrences recorded at the time of li sting and subsequent to the time or 
li sti ng. The phys ical and bio logical features essent ial to the conservation of Califo rnia red
legged frog in Unit CCS-2 may require special management considerations or protection due to 
predation by nonnative species, urbanization, overgraz ing of aquatic and riparian habitat s. and 
erosion and siltation due to Oooding, which may alter aq uati c and upland habitats and thereby 
result in the di rect or indireclloss of egg masses or adu lts. 

The large stock pond that that receives wate r from Canal ISS via a corrugated pipe appears to 
hold water for at least 20 weeks. From rev iewing the figures in the biological assessment, the 
pond remains inundated we ll into the dry season and is considered PCE I. Additiona l ponds 
hydro logically connected to this pond are also considered PCE I. 

Wi thin the act ion area are areas with wetland "seep" vegetation and saturated soi ls. There are 
intenn ittent drainages which may hold watc r tong enough for the species to complete its aquatic 
life cycle as well as provide for shelter, forag ing, predator avoidance. and aquatic di spersa l of 
juvenile and adult California red-legged frogs (pCE 2). 

PCE 3 and PCE 4 occur in the action area as annual grassland with numerous small mammal 
burrows adjacent to and within one mile of the stock ponds. 

Central Cal ifornia Ti!2er Salamander 

The action area conta ins a large stock pond that appears to be inundated all year and provides 
sui table breeding habi tat. Drainages connect the stock pond to other ponds that appe:.1r to provide 
su itable breed ing habitat. The adjacen t grass land provides upland and dispersal habitat with 
numerous ground squirrel burrows. 

Centra l California tiger sa lamanders have been documented within the vic ini ty of tile action area 
(CDFW 20 13), with the nearest of these occurrences (II 150) associated with three ponds 
approximately 0.9 mile due west of the project site on the described as the Borges Ranch 
Mitigation Property. These ponds are located immediately north and south of Ch ri stensen Road 
west of Bruns Road. Central Cali fornia tigcr salamanders have also been doculll cnted (#205) in 
a seasonal slack pond approximately 480 feet north orthe intcrscction of Bru lls Road and Kel so 
Road (approximately 1.0 mile northwest or the project site). The Service is unaware of any 
species specific surveys for the project. Based on docuillented occurrences adjnccnt to the 
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proj~c t. the presence or suitable habitat. and tile bio logy and ecology of the species. tilt.: Service 
has determined Ccntral Californ ia ti gl!r sa lamanders usc the action <lrca 1'01' forag ing. rest ing. 
dispe rsa l. mating. and other essenti al behaviors. 

San Joaqui n Kit Fox 

The action arca contains suil<lble foragin g. di spersal , and denn ing habitat. Annua l grassland 
compr ises the majority oCtile site and con tains abunclnnt small mammal burrows, providing 
rcfugial habitat and an available prey base. 
The project is located within the San Joaquin kit fox recovery satellite populat ion S I. In addition 
to protection of core areas, protection or at least three sate lli te populations is requirecllo r 
downli s ting and protection or add itional satellite populations with three or more showi ng stable 
or increasing popu lations during aile prec ipitat ion cycle is required lo r delisting. Acco rd ing to 
the 5·year rev iew (Serv ice 20 I Db) the trend 1'0 1' the S I population has declined with no known 
breeding. The recovery plan (Serv ice 1998) li sts protect ing habitat in the northern. northeastern. 
and northwestern segments or tile range and ex isting connections between habitat in those areas 
and hab itat sOllth as a rccovery ac tion. 

There are severa l CNOOB records for the San Joaquin kit fox within 10 miles of the action area 
(COrW 2013). Eleven of these occurrences are within 3 miles or less or the project site. The 
nearest of these records (#4 1) is from just north of tile intersec tion of Bruns Road and Kelso 
Road (approximately 0.9 mile northwest of the projec t s ite). The next nearest occurrence (#44) is 
just cast of the in tersect ion of Mountain I-Iollse Road and the OMC (approximately 1.2 mi les 
southeast of the project site). The Service is unaware of any spec ies specific surveys [or the 
project. Based on documented occurrences adjacent to the project, the presence of suitab le 
habitat , and the biology and ecology of the species, the Service has determined San Joaq uin kit 
lox li ke ly use the act ioll area for foraging, rest ing, dispersa l, mating_ and other essential 
behaviors. 

Effects of (he Proposed Action 

The constructio n of the project wil l result in the permanent loss or O. 73 acre and temporary loss 
of 6.3 acres of suitable upland habitat fo r a total 01'7.03 ac res . The area of di sturbance lor the 
proposed improvcments at the pump stat ion is approximately 0.8 acres. or that 0.5 acrcs will be 
permanently disturbed and 0.3 will be te mporari ly disturbed. The laydown and stockpi ling area 
will rcsult in the temporary disturbance 01'2.0 acrcs . Installation oCthe pipeline requi res a total 
01'3.73 acres , of which 3.5 will be temporaril y nnc! 0.23 acres will be permanently di sturbed. The 
access road stabilization will resu lt in the temporary disturbance oro.) acre. The efTec t ofllabitat 
loss will be minimized by the purchase o f 8.49 acres of' creel its at the Mountain House 
Conscrvation Bank. The credils wcre ca lculated lI sing the Stand<lfd Rat ios frol11tlle East 
Alamcda County Conservat ion Strategy for permancnt e ffect s and the programmatic bio logical 
op in ion lo r the temporary effects. 

Cnlilo rnia Red·Lef!!!ed Fro!! and Central Calilorn ia Tietr Salamander 

Ac ti vities associated with the construction o f the proposed project may result in the c rushing or 
injury o r an unknown number or dispcrs ing adult or post .mctmllorphic Cal i lo t'llia red· legged 
frogs and Centra l Californ ia tiger salamanders o r indi vidua ls in smallmatllt11al burrows within 
the pipeline construct ion corridor. construction :Irea assoc iated with Pump Station 3. and 
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laydown and slockpiling nrea located adjaccnt 10 Pump Sial ion 3. Indi viduals may lakc refuge 
under equipment or malcri als al nigh! when moving ac ross lhc I:mdsc:lpc and then be 
encoun tered du ring the day when equ ipment or materials arc moved. Indiv iduals that are 
exposed on the surface du ri ng excavat ion or grad ing may a lso be crushcd and killed or injured by 
const ruction ac tiv it it:s. 

C<l lifornia red. legged frogs and Centra l Cal ifornia tiger salamanders may rail into the trenches 
for the new turnout <\lid pipeli ne irthose trenches arc len open overnigh t and be kill ed (through 
desiccation, entombment, or predat ion). Individuals may also become trapped even with 
"amphibian·fi·iendly'· ba rrier fencing lIsed for wild life exclus ion and then be subject to predation. 
sta rvalion, or desiccat ion. These effects may occur during any season bu t ilre also most likely to 
occur when local , seasonal nquatic sites begin to dry down. 

Construction ac ti vities assoc iated with the proposed project wo uld result in a temporary increase 
in vehicle traffic 0 11 the improved and unim proved rondwnys that lead to the project site (though 
a l1leasureablc increase in traffic is li kely to occur only on Bruns Road. Kelso Road, and the 
unimproved rond into the site). Consequently. an unknown number of dispers ing Ca l.i fomia red
legged frogs and Central California tiger salamanders may ex perience roadway mortality during 
constnlct ion o f the proposed project. Such mortali ty would be expected when di spersing adu lt 
and post-metamorphic individuals are moving away from dry ing ponds. 

The nearest potentiall y suitable aquatic breeding habitat for California red · legged frogs and 
Central Cal ifornia tiger salamanders is a stock pond located approximately 170 feet west of the 
pipel ine construction corridor. Construction is not an ticipated to occur during the wet season as 
is therefore unlikely that sedimentation or water quali ty effects to the nearest aquatic sites (from 
surface nmoft) would occur as a result of the proposed project. The in tegrity (quan tity and 
quali ty) of pond would be maintai ned through the usc of a bypass to temporaril y di vert water 
Oowing 10 the adjacent stock pond through the existing corrugated metal pipe that crosses the 
pipeline. However, the act ivities associated with temporary diversion could result in effects to 
water quality or indi viduals. 

Preconstruction surveys and the relocation o r individlwi Calilorn ia red-legged frogs or Central 
Cnlifornia tige r salamanders Illay reduce inj ury or mortali ty. However. the capturing and 
handling o f individ uals to remove them from a work area may result in thc harassment, morta lity 
or i l~ury o f incli viduals. Stress, injul)/, and mortali ty may occur as a result of improper hand li ng, 
containment. and transport o f ind ividuals. Death and inju ry o f ind ividual red-legged frogs or 
tiger sa lamanders could occur at the ti me ofrcl ocat ion or later in time subsequent to their release. 
Although survivorshi p for trimslocated an imals has not been est imated, surv ivorship of 
translocated wildl ife. in general , is lower because of intraspcc ific compet ition, lack o f fam iliarity 
with the location ofpoteIl tial breeding, feed ing. and shel tering hab ita ts. and increased risk of 
predation. Improper handli ng, containmen t. or transport of individua ls would be reduced or 
prevented by usc o f a Service-approved biologist. by limit ing the durat ion o f handling. and 
requ iring the proper transport of these species. However. given the alllount of habi tat available 
and the short di stance individuals should be relocated, it is expected that thi s effect will be 
neg li gible. 

TilL! implementation of the Conservat ion Measures, incl uding precoIlstructi o t1 surveys, 
installat ion of "amphibian· fri endly" barrier fencing, mnphibian reloca ti on. construct ion 
monitoring. constructi on personnel tmin ing. dry.wcather work out side exclusion zones, and usc 
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orqual ificd bio logists duri ng survl.!)'s and mon itori ng. minimize the adve rse 10 adve rse effects 10 
Ca li forn ia red-legged frogs and Cl! ntral Cal iforn ia tiger sal:unamkrs. 

Ca lifo rnia Recl-Le!!t!ecl Fro!.! C rit ica l Habitat 

The project is within propost'd Unit CCS-2. The pro post'd ac ti on is no t expected to apprec iably 
dimini sh the valuc of the crit ical habitat for the Califo rnia red· legged frog. o r prevent the 
proposed critical habitat from suswi ning its ro le in the conservat ion and recovery of thi s spec ies . 
The proposed project wi 11 tempor(lril y (l fTect 4.4 acres and pe rmanently a ffect 0.23 ac re of PCE 4 
in designmed criti c(l l hab itat Unit CCS-2B. The temporari ly disturbed arcas will be reseeded 
and arc expected to be rclllrned to the ex isting condit ions within the year fo llowing completi on of 
the project. This temporal and pe rmanent loss of PCE 4 will be minimized by the purchase o f' 
credits at the tvtolillta in I-louse Conservation Bank. Mounta in I-Ioll se Conservation Bank is 
located within designated criti ca l habitat Unit CCS-2B. 

The project wi ll not significantly interfere with the current capabi lity of the proposed critical 
habit'lt to satisf)1 essential requirements of the species. Aquat ic habitat fo r breeding (PCE I) and 
nonbrecding activ ities (PCE 2) wi ll continue to be provided by the adjacent stock ponds. whi le 
up land habitat immedi(ltely adjacent to the ponds that may be used fo r fo raging (PCE 3) will al so 
continue to be provided. Upland hab itat that could be used fo r di spersal activities (PCE 4) will 
be temporarily affected. but at a time when overland movement by the California rcd- legged frog 
is least li kely to occur. 

San Joaquin Kit Fox 

Activities associated with the construction or the proposed project may result in the elltOmblllCIlI 
or crushing of San Joaq uin kit ioxcs located in occupied dens with in the pipel ine construction 
corridor, construct ion area associated with Pump Stat ion 3, and laydowll and stockpi ling area 
located adjacent to Pump Station 3. 

San Joaquin kit fox es may fa ll into the trenches for the new turnout and pipe line if the trenches 
arc le li open overnight and 'be inj ured, killed , or taken by other predators. 

The temporary or perm<lllcnt loss of habitat would reduce the number o r sui table refugia (i.e .. 
dens) fo r the species in the area and potentia ll y expose individua ls to temporari ly higher rate o r 
predat ion or aggressive encoun tcrs wi th o the r predators. It would a lso reduce the number of prey 
species (e .g., Cali fornia ground squirrel) in the area . 

Construction activit ies assoc iated wilh the proposed proj ect would result in a temporary increase 
in veh icle traffic on the improved and un improved roadways that lead to the project site (though 
a mcasureab le increase in tra fji c is like ly to occur on ly on Bruns Road , Ke lso Road. and the 
unimproved road into the s it e). Conseq uent ly, San Joaquin kit foxes may experi ence road w:!y 
morta lity during constructi on or the proposed project. 

The implementa tion or the Conservation Measures_ including pn.!construclion surveys. clay ti me 
work hours, speed lim it s, construction monitoring, constructi on personne l tra ining, and use o f 
qua li fied bio logists during surveys Hnd monitoring. minim ize the ad ve rse to ad ve rse effects to 
Srm Joaquin kit faxes. 
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C UllIulative Effects 

Cumulmive effects include the cnects of futu re Statc. Tri bal. local. or priva te act ions that arc 
reasonably certain to occur in the act ion area considered in thi s biological opinion. Future 
Federa l actions that are unrelated to the proposed ac tion arc not considered in thi s section 
because they require separate consultation pursuant to section 7 o rthe Act. The Service does not 
ant ic ipate any future non-Federal act ions to occur in the <lct ion area. 

Conclusion 

After reviewing the current status of the Ca li fornia red-legged frog. Central Cali fornia tiger 
sa lamander. and San Joaqui n kit fox, environmental baseline ror the action area. the e rlecls of the 
proposed ac ti on, nnci the cumulati ve effec ts on these species. it is the Service's biological opinion 
that the proposed BB ID's Long Term Water Exchange Contract, as described here in , is not likely 
to jeopardi ze Ihe continued ex istence of these species. We base th is conclusion on the followin g: 
( I) the project is relatively small in size and has mainly temporary effects to habitat ; (2) the 
implementat ion of the Conservation Measures will reduce the potent ial fo r take of the li sted 
species; and (3) Califo rnia red-legged frogs, California Central ti ger sa lamanders and San 
Joaqu in kit foxes should be able to continue 10 utili ze the area afler construction is complete. 
Although designated critica l habi tat for the Ca li fo rnia red-legged frog will be affected. none will 
be destroyed or adversely modi fi ed by the project. 

INCIDENTAL TAKE STATEMENT 

Sect ion 9 of the Ac t and Federal regulation pursuant to secti on 4(d) of the Act prohibit the take 
of endangered and threatened species, respective ly. wi thout specia l exempt ion. Take is defined 
as harass, harm. pursue. hunt. shoot, wound, kill. trap, capture or eo llecl, or to attempt to engage 
in any such conducl. Harass is defined by the Service as an intentional or negl igent act or 
omission which creates the likelihood of injury 10 a li sted species by annoying il to such an 
ex tent as to significantly di srupt normal behaviora l patterns which include. but are 110t limited to, 
breed ing, feeding or she ltering. Harm is defined by the Service to include significant habitat 
modifi cation or degmcia lion tllal results in death or injury to li sted species by impairing 
behavioral patterns including breeding, feed ing, or sheltering. Incidental take is defined as lake 
that is incidenta l to. and not the purpose of: the carrying out of:m otherwise lawful activity. 
Under the terms of section 7(b)(4) and sect ion 7(0)(2). taking incidental to and not intended as 
part of tile agency action is 110t considered to be prohi bited taking under the Act. provided that 
such taking is in compliance with this Incidental Take Statement. 

The measures described below are nondiscretionary and must bc implemented by the 
Reclamation so they become binding conditions of:my gmnt or permi t issued to the appl ican t, as 
appropriate, in order fo r the exemption in section 7(0)(2) to npply. Reclamation has a cont inu ing 
dUly to regu late the act ivi ty that is covered by this Incidental Take Statemen t. If Reclmnat ion: ( I) 
fa il s to require the applican t to adhere to the terms ancl condit ions of the Incidenlal Take 
Statemen t through enforceab le terms that are added to the permit or grant doc ulllent: andlor (2) 
fail s to reta in oversigh t to ensure compliance with these terms and conditions. the protective 
cover<tge of section 7(0)(2) may lapse. In order to monitor the impact of incidental take, the 
Reclamation must report the progress of the act ion and its impact on the species \0 the Scrvice as 
speci fi ed in the Inciden tal Take Statement [50 CFR §402.14(i)(3)]. 
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Amoullt O J" Extent ofTa h:c 

Th~ Service anticipates that incidental take of the Calilornia red-legged frog witl be dinicult to 

detect because of thei r life hi story. Spccilically. when California red-legged frogs arc not in their 
breeding ponds. they may be diniclilt to locale due to their cryptic app~'lri.lllce and behavior; they 
may be located a distance from the bn.:ed ing ponds; and the fi nding of an injured or dead 
ind ivid ual is unl ikely because or their 1'~ l at i vely smal l body size. Losses of these species also 
may be dil'liclllt to quantify due to seasonal ll11ctllations in the ir numbers. random envi ronmenta l 
eventS. changes in water regi me nt thei r breeding ponds, or additional environmental 
disturbances. Therefore. the Service ant icipates that all Californ ia red- legged li·ogs inhabiting the 
7.03-acre project footprint and the adjacen t stod pond, adjacent surround ing up lands. and 
hyrdrological ly connected areas will be subject to incidental take in the form of harass men I and 
ha rm in the form of habitat Illoctificntion. and capture. The Service an licip,ues Ihal no more than 
one (I) Californ ia red-legged frog will be subject to incidental take in thc form of death or injury 
as a result ofconst ruction-rclated ac tivities. Upon implementalion of the follow ing Reasonablc 
and Pruden t Measures, incidenta l take of the Cnl ifornia red-legged frog nssoc iated with BBIO's 
Long Term Water Exchange Contract wi ll become exempt fro m the prohibitions desc ribed under 
section 9 of the Act. 

The Scrvice anticipates that incidcntal takc of the Ccntral Califo rnia ti ge r salamander will be 
difficu lt to detec t because when this amp hi bian is no t in their brecdi ng ponds, or foraging, 
migrati ng, or conducting other surface activ ity, it inhabi ts the burrows of ground squi rre ls or 
othe r rodents; the burrows may be located a distance from the breeding ponds; the migrat ions 
occur on a limi ted period during ra iny nights in the fa ll , winter, or spring; and the finding of an 
injured or dead individual is unlikely because of their relati ve ly small body size. Losses of this 
species also Illay be di fficult to quan tify cl ue to seasollnl fluctuations ill their numbers. random 
environmenta l events, changes in wnter regime at their breeding ponds. or additional 
environmental disturbances. Tilerefore. the Service anticipates that al l Central Cilli forn ia tiger 
salan1<lnders inhabiting the 7.03-acre project footprint and the adjacent stock pond. adjacent 
surrounding uplands, and hyrdro logicall y connected areas will be subject to incidental take in the 
fO l"ln of harassment and harm in the lo rm of habitat modification, and cnplure. The Service 
anticipates that no more than one ( I) Central California tige r salamander will be subject to 
incidental tnke in the form or death or injury as a resu lt construction-related activi ti es. Upon 
implementation of the fo llowing Reasonable :mel Prudent Measures, incidental take of the 
Central Cnl iforn ia tiger sa lalllnnclcr associated with BBID' s Long Term Water Exchange 
Contract including restorat ion witt becomc exempt from the prohibitions described under sec tion 
9 or the Act. 

The Service expects that incidental take orthe San Jonquin kit fox will be diflicult to detect or 
quant ify because this mammal inhabi ts dellS or burrows when it is not forngi ng, mati ng. or 
conducting other surface activity: the .mimalmay range over n ICirge territory; it is primarily 
ac tive at night, it is a highly intelligent animal tlmt often is extremely shy around humans, and the 
li nding or nil injured or deCid indi vidua l is unl ikely bccnuse of the ir rclati vely sma ll body size. 
Losses of th is spec ies also may be difficult to quantify due to seasona l Iluctu:.ltions in thei r 
numbers. Therefore, the Service is estimating that all of the Sail Joaquin kit foxes inhabi ting or 
ut ilizi ng areas 7.03-acre projec t lootprillt <lnd the uplands adjacent to thc stock pond wi ll be 
subject to incidental take in the form of harm and harassmcnt. Upon implementatioll or the 
Reasonable and Prudent Measures. incidental take of the San Joaquin kit lox associated with 
BB IO's Long Term Water Exelwilge Contract in the lorm of harassment and harm in the lonn of 
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hab itat modifica tion caused by the project will bccome exempt from the prohibitions described 
under section 9 or the Ac\. Lethal incidental ta ke orthe San Joaquin kit fox is not exempt from 
Ihe prohibitions described under section 9 or the Ac t. 

Effect of the Take 

In the accompanying biological op in ion, Ihe Service dete rmined that the level o f antic ipated lake 
is not likely to result in j eopardy to the Cnldornia red~ legged frog, Central Calilornia tiger 
salamander, and San Joaquin kit fox. 

Reasunable :lIld Prudent Measures 

The Service has determined that the following reasonable and prudent measure is necessary and 
appropriate to minimize the effects of BBI D' s Long Tenn Water Exchange Contract on the 
California red-legged frog, Central Calilo rn ia ti ge r salamander, and San Joaquin kit fox: 

1. BBID slmll minimize adverse effects to li sted species. 

Terms and Conditions 

In order to be exempt froll1lhe prohibitions of section 9 of the Act, Reclamation shall ensure the 
app licant compl ies with the following terms and conditions, which implement the reasonable and 
prudent measures described abovc. These terms and conditions arc nondiscretionary. 

The fol lowing Terms and Conditions implement the Reasonable and Prudent Measure: 

a. Reclamation through BSID shall full y implement the proposed project. including the 
Conservation Measures as desc ri bed in thi s biological opinion. 

b. Reclamation through BBID slml l Jllake the Terms and Cond itions in thi s biological 
opinion a required tcrm in all contracts for the projcct that is isslled by 1hem to all 
contractors. 

c. The Reclamation through BBlD shall provide the Res ident Engi neer or thcir designee 
with a copy of thi s biological opinion, and the Resident Engineer or their designee 
shall be responsible fo r implementing the conservat ion measures and Terms and 
Conditions of thi s biologica l opinion and shall be the point or con tact for the project. 
The Resident Engineer or their des ignee shall maintain a copy of til is biological 
opinion onsite whenever construction is taking place. The ir namc and tclephone 
number shall be provided \0 the Service at least thirty (30) ca lcndar days prior to 
groundbreaking at Ihe project. Prior to ground breaking. the Resident Engineer must 
submit a leller to the Service verifying that they possess a copy of lhi s biological 
opinion and have re:ld thc Terms and Conditions. 

d. I I' requested, dur ing or upon completion of const ruction activities, the on~sitc 
biologist, Reclamation, and/or BB ID's representative shall accompany the Service on 
an inspect ion or the projec t site to rev iew project elTects 10 the li sted species and their 
habitats . 
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e. Reclamation through 001[) shall adh~re to the Reporting 1{(:<]uil'l.': l1l cnt s. 

r. Reclamation Ihrough BIl ID will develop a lisled spcc ics relocalion plan 10 bc 
reviewed and approved by th~ Service and CDFW . The pllln will inc lude biological ly 
appropriate relocation sitcs. mcasures 10 minim izc crfects \0 the spec ies. and report ing 
10 Ihe Service and CDFW. 

g. Pesticides shall not be llsed in the action area. 

h. Listed-species preeonslrllclioll survey reports shall be submitted to the Service and 
COFW prior 10 the commencement of construcl ion. 

I. If work OCClIl'S in the wimer months. Service and CD FW-approved monito rs shall be 
on-site for all work activ ities . 

J. Water conveyance infrastructure (outside of what is ana lyzed in this biologica l 
opinion or water as pan of thi s waleI' contract shall not be constructed or deli vered to 
BBID's Raw Water Service Area 2 lJll til compliance wilh the Act is obtained. as 
appropriate, through informal consultation nnd/or incidelltal tnke exemption under 
section 7 (formal consultat ion) or 10 ofthc Ac t. 

Reporting Requirements 

The Service must be not ified within one ( I) working day or the finding of any inju red and/or 
dead California red- legged frog. Central Cnlifornia ti ger salamander, nnd/or Alamcda whipsnakc. 
or any unanticipated damage to its habitat associated with the proposed project. Injured listed 
species must be cared for by a licensed vctcrinarian or olher qualifi ed pcrson(s), s lich as the 
Service-approved biologist or the Lindsay Wildlife Musclllll. No tification Illust include the dntc. 
time, and precise location o r the indiv idual lincident clearly indic<lted on a U.S. Geological 
Survey 7.5 minutc quadrangle and other maps at a fi ner scnlc. ns rcqllcsted by the Servicc, and 
any other pert inent information. Dead ind ividuals must be sea led in a sea lable plast ic bag 
conta ining a paper with the date and time when the an imal was fou nd. the location where it was 
found, and the name of the person who lound it. nnd the bag containing the spcc imcn frozen in a 
freezer located in a secure si te. The Service contact person is the Coast BaylForest Foothills 
Division Chief of the Endangered Species Program nt the Sacramcnto Fish nnd Wi ldlife Office at 
(916) 4 14-6600; and the Resident Agen t-in-Charge o rthe Service's Division o f Law 
Enforcement, 2800 Cottage Way. Room W-2928. Sacramento, Californ ia 95825, <It 

(916) 414-6660. The CDFW contact is the Bay Delta Region at (707) 944-5500. 

BBID shall submit a post-construct ion compliance report prepnrecl by the Service-approved 
biologist to the Sacramento Fish nnd Wildli fe Office within thirty (30) c<llend<lr days of the date 
of the completion of construction aClivi!y. Thi s repo rt shall detai l (i) dates Ihat const ruction 
occurred; ( ii) pcrtinent info rmation concerning Ihe Sllccess orthe projec t in mecting the 
Conservation Measures; (iii) an explanation of failure to mee t Stich measures. if an y: (iv) known 
project effects on li sted species, i r any: (v) occurrcnces of incidenta l take o fli stcd species, if any; 
(vi) documcntntion or cmployee e llv ironm~ntal ed ucation: and (v i i) other pcrt inent inlo l'ln<ttioll. 
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CONSERVATION RECOMM EN OA TIONS 

Section 7(a)( I) of the Endangered Species Act directs Federal agencies 10 utilize Iheir autho riti es 
10 furt her the purposes of the Endangered Species Ac t by carrying out conservation programs fo r 
tllC bcne fi t or clldangered and threatened species. Conservat ion recolll lllcndations arc 
discrctionary agency ac ti vities that can be implcll1enlCcl to furt he r the purposes oflhe Act. such 
as preserva tion of cndangered spec ies habita t, implementation or recovery actions, or 
deve lopmen t of information or data bases. The Service reco mmends the following aCl ions: 

1. Reclamation should assist the Service in implementing recovery actions identified inlhe 
Rec(wery Plal1 / or Ihe CafUornia red.legged Frog (Sc rvice 2002). 

2. R.eclamation should ass ist the Service in develop ing and implementing recovery acti ons 
identi fi ed in the RecovelY Plall/or Upland 5iJecies oflhe San.Joaqllin Valley, Califomia 
(Service 1998). 

3. Sightings of any li sted or sensitive animal species should be reported to the CNDDB of 
the CDFW. A copy of the report ing form and a topographic map clearly marked with Ihe 
location Ihe animals were observed al so should be provided to the Service. 

In orde r for the Service to be kepi informed of actions minimizing or avoiding adverse effects or 
benefiting li sted spec ies or their habitats, the Service requests notifi cation or lhe implementation 
of any conservation recommendations. 

REINITIATION - CLOSING STATEMENT 

This concludes formal consultation on the proposed B8ID's Long Term Water Exchange 
Contrac t. As provided in 50 CFR §402.1 6, reinitiating of fo rmal consultation is req uired where 
di sc retionary I'ederal agency involvement or control over the action has been reta ined (or is 
authori zed by law) and if: (1) the amount or ex tent o f incidental take is exceeded; (2) new 
information reveals effects of the agency ac ti on that lIlay aBect li s ted species or critica l hab itat in 
a manner or to an ex tent not considered in Ihis opinion; (3) the agency action is subsequently 
modifi ed in a manner that causes an e ffect to the li sted species or critical habilalthal was not 
considered in this biologica l opinion; or (4) a new species is li sted or critical hab itat designated 
that may be affected by the action. In instances where the amount or ex tent of incidental take is 
exceeded, any additiona l lake will not bc exempt fro lllthe prohibitions of sec lion 9 or the Act. 
pending re initiation. 

If YO Ll have any questions regard ing thi s response, please contact Ryan Olah , Coast Bay/Forest 
Foo thi lls Division Chicf (Ryan_Olah@fws.gov)'1I the ICllerhcad address or telephone 
(9 16) 4 14-6600. 

Attachments 

cc 
Marcia Grefsrud , Cnlifo rnia Department of Fish and Wild life, Napa, Cal ifornia 
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